Group dental insurance

Extra dental benefits
when they’re needed the most

Did you know that good oral health helps improve overall health? That’s why the dental
insurance you offer employees is so important — especially for those with certain
conditions that put them at risk for dental problems.

The group dental insurance you have from Principal® offers
those employees additional benefits so they can get the
extra care and advice they need. Here’s how…
Periodontal (gum-related) care — Employees who are
pregnant or have diabetes or heart disease face unique
dental health challenges. Principal recognizes that and
offers them1:
›

100% coverage for scaling and root planning, or

›

Coverage for one additional cleaning (routine or
periodontal), subject to policy benefits

Have employees who
are pregnant?
Taking good care of their
teeth is important to them
and their babies!

For those facing cancer treatments — We all know that cancer treatments can be hard on the body.
They can also be hard on the teeth. Principal provides additional benefits to employees going through
chemotherapy and/or head/neck radiation therapy. Yearly they can receive:
›

100% coverage for three fluoride treatments

›

One additional routine cleaning

Second opinions — Root canals, crowns, orthodontia, implants, oral surgery — these can be costly.
Some employees may seek a second opinion before proceeding. Principal covers second opinion
visits at 100%.

Let’s connect

Contact your financial professional or go to principal.com.

1 Conditions may vary in Connecticut.
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